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President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled Curricular Report No . 1978-79-2 from the Graduate

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on November 9, 1978
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this
bi 11 wi 11 become effective on November 3:0. 1978
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is f rwarded to the
Board of Regents, it will not become ef
proved b the Board.
November 15, 1978
(date)

Dorothy
Chairperson of the

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved _ _/_ _ __

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents

c.

Disapproved----(date)'

Form revised 7/78
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c ~~. c . #1~9--78-to-25
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b.
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C.A.C.

Department of Microbloloqy

\

'•ADD:

c.

J.

MIC ~81, ~82 Clinical Practicum
Supervised practical experience
clinical microbiology conducted
vices. (Lab. 6) Pre: ~32 and
ment and lnsti=UctW. 0 -=e~n.::._o.::;n:;.l.::-::.to=s:...e::.n~io:...r...:s::.:...i,.:n=~~
biology curriculum. S/U only. Health Servi

I)

I

Staff
Department of Physics
I)

#1~9- - 78-l(J-'2

CHANGE : Title, description and prerequ i site/ or PHV
PHV

~D6

(or MCE

~06)

*CHANGE:

~D6:

The grading system for EDC ~851 (PEM ' only) Seminar
In Teaching Physical Education to "S/U only."

Atmospheric Physics I

(!L!) Thermodynamics of phjfslcal processes

by Graduate Council -course not for Graduate Credit.

In the atmosphe re, lncludlng radiation and
energy transfer; hydros ~tlcs and the vertical structure of the ;~tmosphere; global
climate modeling and dther physical applications. Pre: 21~ or,/the equivalent and MTH
2~~ or permIssion qf the department.
Hartt,
Penhallow

;1

2)

d.

ADD :

PHV ~07 (or MCE ~07) ltmospher I c PhysIcs II (.!_!_,])
Continuation of PHV A06 Dynamics and kinematics of
atmospheric motlon;/vortlcity, circulation, wave
motion ; numerical jWeather prediction; modeling the
general clrculalt ron and climatic change; other physi', cal applicatlo~ . Pre : ~06 or permission of the de'~:rtment. Hf t, Penhal.low

2)

ADD:

PSC '~~~ ~ rxlst Political Thought (!.!...1) A systematic\ apa I ys is of the po II tIcal thought of Marx,
Engels Lenin, later Marxists and revisionists emphasl l'ng the state, revolution, pol itlcal economy
and ftoc i"al structure. (Lee. 3) Pre : 342, 3~3 . 4~3.
PHg 117, ~ 18 or permission of the instructor . ~
a)'ternate 'years. L. Rothstein

\
CHANGE· Level and nu~ber
for PSC
"PSC 573 . "
\

2.
of Mechanica l
The

CURRICULAR REPORT fROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE fACULTY SENATE - Report No . 1978-79-2
At its Meeting No. 177 held October 20, 1978 the Graduate Council considered
and approved the following curricular matters which are now submitted to the
faculty Senate for information or confirmation as ind i cated .

I.

Department of PoH\tical s; /ence
I)

UNIVERSITY Of RHODE ISLAN D
The Graduate School

\
Englne~ lng

~73

Matters of Information.
A.

College of Engineering
1. Department of Ocean Engineering
a-

Temoorarv Course

OCE 656X Ocean Energy Systems
II,3
Energy systems in the ocean. Types of energy ava i lable .
Principles and systems of powe r extraction . Design and cons truct i on
principles. Delivery and integration of ocean with shore power.
(Lee 3) Pre : Permission of Instructor. Sheets and Kowa lsk i

Administrat i ve Law to

II.

Matters Requiring Confirmation by the faculty Senate.
A.

and Applied Mechanics

\
following ~urses :

College of Arts & Sciences
1. Department of Sociology
a. Add (New)

\

*

No a/c ion b

I

a)
b)

PHV (MCE ~CltJ Atmospheric Physics I (!L!)
PHV ~07 (MCE ~~ 7) Atmospheric Physics II,

Graduate Council - course not
-11-

\\
for Graduate Cred·~\
\ ,

(!J..J_)

SOC 513 Se xual Inequality
I or II ,3
Development of sexual inequal ity.Critique of various theories
explaining inequality. Sociological interpretation of theot' ies
of sexua lity • . Some effects of inequality : Ameri can women; minority
women; women ' s work. Discussion of liber~tion and androgyny .
(Lee 3) Pre: SOC 202, 342 or permission of instructor . In alternate

years.

Reilly, Shea

-17.-

